Unfortunately, the original version of this article \[1\] contained an error. The zoo numbers in Table [2](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} are incorrect. The correct version of Table [2](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} can be found below;Table 2Age, sex, and clinical EEHV status of elephants in the study cohort of USA zoosZooAnimalSexBornStatusAgeSerostatusSample \#PeriodPCR detectionDetection siteClinical signsRemark6AMWildAlive50ND132006-2012EEHV5A (2011)TWSubclinical6BFWildAlive46Border132006-2012EEHV1B (2009)/EEHV5(2011)WBLethargicRef \[23, 24\]6CFWildAlive34ND92008-2012EEHV1A-(2009)/EEHV5B (2011)TWSubclinicalRef \[15\]6C1MCaptiveAlive10ND92008-2012EEHV1A/EEHV1B/EEHV5BTW/WBsubclinicalRef \[15, 23\]6C2FCaptiveAlive4Pos22012EEHV5A (2011)TWSubclinicalRef \[15\]6DFCaptiveAlive24Pos132006-2012EEHV1A(2009)/EEHV1B (2010)TW/WB 2010SubclinicalRef \[12, 19, 24\]6D1MCaptiveAlive5Pos22010-2012EEHV5A (2011)TW/WBTemporal gland swellingRef \[15\]7AFWildAlive44Pos112006-2011Not detected7BFWildAlive44ND122006-2011Not detected7B1MCaptiveAlive22Pos112006-2011Not detected7CFWildAlive44ND112006-2011Not detectedRef \[19\]7C1FCaptiveAlive8Pos62009-2011EEHV1A (2010)/EEHV1B (2009)WB/TWSubclinical feb/dec 2009Ref \[19\]7DFWildAlive35Pos112006-2011Not detected7EFCaptiveAlive18Pos112006-2011Not detected7E1FCaptiveAlive8Pos52009-2011EEHV1A/EEHV1B (2009)WB/TWClinically ill feb/dec 2009Ref \[19\]8AFWildAlive45Pos72006-2010Not available8BFWildAlive44Pos72006-2010Not available8B1FCaptiveAlive16Pos72006-2010Not available8CFWildDead41Border42006-2007Not available8DFCaptiveAlive26Pos72006-2010Not available9AFWildAlive48Border102006-2011Not done9BFWildAlive41Border92006-2011Not done9B1FCaptiveAlive22Pos102006-2011Not done9B1-1FCaptiveAlive5Pos12010Not detected9CMCaptiveAlive17Pos102006-2011Not detected9DMCaptiveAlive16Pos72006-2009Not detectedZoos are numbered, elephants are indicated with a letter and subsequent numbers describe maternal offspringND, not detectableTW, trunk washC, conjunctivaU, urineO, oral lesionWB, whole bloodV, vulva
